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lit which,declare that ‘‘The United
o'-sr rntp<wta»l,f we rfnft notloee the gutM sbsll guarantee to every State
aight of tbe-1a&lbaVthe wfjL'P9’T er iB this Union 1 a republican form of-

o* government, ind shall protect eaeVof
grower alone can! we look, yet tor a fbem invaaiin; and,- on appU*
timn,.togive confidence to the people the ! legislature, or thesis,
in the that |»he in* ecntive, (when the legislators cannot

. nurgUnt power will not again, overrun be convened,)! against domestic vtos
; them. . •-. ji - I ~■■■ /■ v lencc.’’ .4; . Until, that confidence shall be . Al|f j Ido further proclaim, declare,

tablished, little can be done anywhere- an( j majje known that any provision
£7for what is cajled whteh-inay M adopted by such State
4 Hence oar elnefeßt caromnst etul be Qovetntnent |D relation to the Treed
j directed to the .army and navy, who ency State, which sballre-

haVe th nsTar bqrne their harder part £ OgD jM and declare their permanent
so nobly and well. And it may fr>et jom prov jdo for their edovation,
esteemed fortunate that in giving the

an( j w j,ich mar yet be consistent, as
-greatest efficiency ,to these indwpensa- ft arrangement, with thejr
Tblßrirme, we do also honorablyrecog- coivdiUon ai a laboring clais
-nice the gallant|men frpin commander n0(. objected 'to by the national
Ho Mntinel,>haWpOM them and to 1 ;
Whom, more than to.others, the world -

n(j jdanggeWed asoot -improper,-
mu«t«taod’indebted for the home- of tb jD constructing a loyal -State
freedom disenthralled, regenerated, gQVerilinept in any State, the name of

/and
, „ „ the Stale;txmbdary, the subdivisions,

vv ; ■: ABt{AHAli jdJiUUijJS.. the Oonililotion, and tde general code
. ;December 9- ‘1868. ' . nf laws, as beft.ro the nMHon ,be

r v |r V-
“ maintained, subject only to tub modi-

: «,3L»m*tios i 'ficatione made, necessary the con-.
■. ■ '

- . U ditions hereinbefore stated, and such
-

: Whereas, in stodgy the Consttfytioii othertjf anyi not contravening said
of the United {States, it is provided conditions, an'd which ttiaybe deemed

>v . tilJiiit r-gfmn havepower expedient by those framing the new
'

grant ’reprieves and paraons for- stfi,tgOOTOTnrccnt. ~ r—-

j offenses against i the United States' !To/avoid.misunderstanding, |t may
except in ’Casto nl impeachment, be proper to eay that this proclama-

~andj I, -h .
tion, sb fti aa it relates to State gov-

whoreaa a I rebellion now. exists ernmenU, bistao reference to States
wbeivby the loyal State government wherein toyaijStiVe governments have

■of sfveral States’ have for a long time ,ji the wtue Ibeen maintained. And
been subverted, and many persona for the same VeasdU, it may be proper
bsve committed and, are now gnilty to farther, say, tbit whetner member
of treason against the United States ; sent to CoottTjMh fromany. State shall
;andr .JI ! be admitted to seit£s doiistitatidnally,

i Whereas, win reference; to; said Th reats delusively with the respective
bellkm and treason, laws have been Houses, and not to any oxfohk with
enaeted by Congress, declaring for- the executive! ’

'

feltnres and.confiscation of property And etill farther, that Ibis procls-f

and llihemtipn of. all upon tnatioo is intended to present the
. terms and therein stated, people of the States wherein ; the ns
:lM»d also declaringthat, the President fjonal authority baa been snspended,

-: was thereby authorized at.any time and loyal Suto governments' hive
/thereafter, by proclamation, to extend been subverted, a mode in . and by

to perKina wLd may havepsrticipatcd which the national authority and
in ibe existingl rtbellion, in any-Stale ioyal State governments ba ro-
or pardon and]amnesty, established within said Stitts, or in
with anch exceptions and at such ar|j of them and, while the mode
titnse on such : conditions as Re may, presented is thebest the Executive can
dean expedient for the public wel- gaggest. with hiß present impressions,
fttro; antf- i 11. • 'i ; it m.aet not be understood that'no

Wbereas this congressional decla- other,possible mode would be accepta.
ration for limited and otconditfonal b|a.

~ , J t ~

pardon aecoriie with wldbestaWishcd Given und<rmy hahd~.ai the cityJudicial exposition fif the pardoning !i of Wiishington, the" Bth/day
power ; and - I • : [seal-J of December, AD. 1863. and

Whereas, with reference to Mud s of the independence of the
; rebellion, thn President of the United Uniteid States of America, toe
States haa issued .aevend . proclams- : eiaitv-eighlh. ,
lions, with provisions in regard to the : A'BRAHAMLINCOLN.'
liberation'of slaves; and ■ By the President,. • \ v

>v .Whereas Itis nowj hy tome Wm. 11. Sewabo, Sec'y.of Stale.
- persons beretplnre 'engaged i n^ l said ’ • ; - ■rebellion to reßumo their allegiafico to'

the United States, and to reinaugnr-
Ate Joyal State governments within
and for their respective States; there-

. Tore 1 1 1 . ■Ij-Abraham'lLincola,. President ol
! the UpitrS Stoles, do provlaim, de.

c’lara. End known to all persons

Washington, Dec, lI.—A special,
lojlhe Times says: -1 \': -

The Army of the Potomac will be
immediately reorganized. The chief
command will probably be; tendered
either to Hojokor or Thomas. It |s
hplifTPil ,’ J>rhfn^ l* Mf/hitlaj. ,n»ihfft»i.aape

foil "hereby granted to them
" and each of therti, with restoration ol

all right*'of property, eicept as to
?Jav, e?, and in property cases ’ where

. right* of third parlies shall have
, intervened and. upon the condition

that eivery such person shall lake and

jMountain, stands higher than ever.
$ He U considered hero by somo'aa fbejncxli commander of the Potomac
I Army. The present corps commans
i derailwith one exception will bb ro-
i moved. |
! Ptfivato t»d
jday froth Ric

I session of Co:
Ibe a stormy*
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jfourWy pn
jpeople by tin
jfrom Notth C
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; plat form* ire
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reconstructio
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Accounts! received hereto nightI all
report jtpthe effect that General Meade
jhad oo;t been superseded, at least up
to a late hour last night. General
Meade day be ore yesterdayforwarded
his report- ol the recent movement j
south ,of the laptdan totUel War De-
partment. li.. is confidently believed
itwill be sati to th4-Cabinet, i
His late retregade movement is fhllyi
endorsed by almost ’ eVery officer in/tbe army. (’. ? -v; ' ' •

r ice« received 1 here .to-
limond sayti the present'
iifcderaio 'fu'rigres?- will]

oho. The question: of)
h vci'l be' .freely and
esented to; (ho -Southern(1;

subscribe kn ot
keep.and main
and which ok
forpermaiient'
be of the tenoi
to wit !

, *’l, ;| do solemnly S wear, irt
presence of Almighty God, that I

4 will1 bencelor|h faithinlly support,
proted; and xdyfend the Constitution

■ of the United States, and the union of1
the States- thereunder, and that J j
stilt in like Wanner, 'abide' by and!
jfailhftillv enppdrt all acts of| Congress
Jpassed,dnrjngi pie existing; rebellion
with reference |o‘ slaves, so Jong,! and,
so far as not ’ repealed, modified, or
held void by Congress, dr by decision
of-the Supreme Court; andthat I
win, in line takhher,-; abide by And

. faithfully snppjnift all proclamations
of the/Prcsident made during the
existing rebellion having reference: to
■laves, so- long kind so far a* inot
modified or deejared void by decision
bf the Supreme Court. So help me
God/’ , ;

.
The persons excepted from* the

benefits I of the foregoing provisions
are all who are; or shall have beenvCivil er (iiploesMie officers or agents

. bf the so-called confederate govern-
ment pall who have left IjodieiiJ eta-

, tion under tbelUnited States Vo aid
-the rebellion; jail who lire, or shall
haW been military or naval officers of

kbid cjonfederate government■ above the rankjlbf colonel in the army,
1 or of lieutenant in the navy ;' all who

left seats in tub United States Cbn-
, gross to aid the rebellion ; 0 all who
resigned commissions in the army or]
i»»vy,iDf the UjniEed States, and After-1
wards aided ii.be rebellion ; ami all I
who have engaged in', any ’.vay in;
treating' colored persons, or white]

/persons in charge of such, otherwise
1 than lawfully jUiprisonois of war.and
/ which persons.’) may. have been found

in the jUnited IStates service as soleseamen,lor in any other capacity
~

/ And) I do further proclaim,. declare
ic'd make known, that whenever,’in

i f Any of the States of Arkansas, Tests
Looisana, Uilsiasppi, Tennessee; Ala-i- bama, Georgia. Florida, South Caro-
lina, and North Carolina,)» number of
persona,’ not less than one-tenth in
camber of toe votes;, cast in such
State .at the presidential' ekclion. of

.' the year oi oar Lord iB6O, - each bay-
leg taken tbejloatb aforesaid' and not
baring sihee violated it, and beifag a
Snalined voteir by the election law of

>• Stateagisting'immediately before
tbe mcalledAbt of secession, and cs.«

t oladija^AjU;dfti«,Aball r&eelaMisfi aStato gowrnjrpeat whicb ahall bo re*
jmbiicsn, andinnOwise contravening|

’Mod oath, seen shell be raeogpiard as I
: the* true goTornmentof tbs State, aha']

■ ...
i, V - IjM,.’-’ ; V’ 1’

if h. and thenceforward
tain said oath inviolate;
ih shall bo registered

freservaiioii+jpid shall
and effect following, i conservative members

arolina. A great many
cd on the ‘ last ditch”
taid fto bo specially! in
ulicy [advocated by .tbo
ina c6n*ervative. Jtdnt
ill soon bo introduced
; grounds in favor of

rficld vri)l probably -bo
he Houso military com-

[For (be Argos.] !
Our School-

Wehad the pleasure yesterday of
visiting oar School .of this place, on-
derthesaperinfeinaeDcy of Mr. J. M.
Boyd, and wore, much pleased with
the advancement' of the popija and
*be order and management generally.
Mi|a W&llajcejbas charge of thellower
department, with from forty to fifty'
pupils,pranging from five’ years np-

| ward*- We <jlid not expect to find soI ;iiainyjt>f[that: class ofpupils., in. one
[ room, and yet so orderly, and every-

; thing going ojff in style. The best’of
[order prevailed, and every onq seemed
to regard and give attention to their
teacher and t lessons. - No'*Ope can
visit the roam, without being well
pleased. : , [/■■

Miss Wallace i appears to [take a
great interest in {teaching,' add in her
pupils also., We have never* saw a
more industrious teacher or one who
was more' ‘deserving of the name.—
We next wejnt into the higher de-
partment in piarge of Mr. Boyd; and
found the same good: order piuvailing
among the pupils. We tdond her* a
number of targe and advancedscholars,
and all busily engaged; and ..anzibas
tbdesrc- Mr Boyd iis deserving ol
greatpraise is a teacher. He,bas al-
ways been very successful and weas
citizens feel satisfied, j that tbereis
note better Si hool ini the übonty.

We thereto* thank' Mr: |k»jd aqd
bis ■ aasistoot for this ioteaeet they
manifest In cmr School. v

I. ■ r . ..I-.-. ■ . -ViaiTuki
'Darlington; Dop.ffy’BB;..;
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3 liuWK -r aModßO*
ring to the pubHctha. faOttbat Dir' K<S*'
Kinney, a youngmaatijrißoro then 6r-
hinary ability,
ted, has concluded to, him—,
self, here in the practiceipf bis pro-
feesion. He comeshighlyrecommend* ,
ed by Dr. John Dickson, a man well'
known to thie commaolty,of Urge
and varied! experience in’vie' practice
ol medicine, and, exery :.p,my ; compe-
tent of .judging of itrhan’a trod mar'-
it. Sjee in

. W»Wc invite of the
citiaena of Bedv,er the
card of Dr., t»lniao,of
onr piper,
the practice of ifcdin^Wpa;

ofyeara on the ! tfo.
er. -

thosewb*
as being a veiy idmftil
physician.' He jia:

edoeation.of'4nW
in every way
of tbh people.. ;h- :;T

tf-fa

ttrW* *n raneh ili®
zed,energy and anxiety nu&fested by
the JFtavpst'.Jiarslialof District;
51* endeavoring to relieve tkoCoanty
from the hardships that ipttrttiecessa-
riljr remit ftoni the lirtpending ‘ draft.
Bis e jjertioh£,sofiar,toprpenre voir
unteers have,been unrqaQitting,and
we bbpo tb'e pecple will raepood-. in
such 'ai way u will relieve them <Vpm
the iij conveniences and Ihsrdships
that will inevitably ensue; ‘Be is lie**
serving of. the highest praise, and we
ore not loath to ascribe il’to itim.

■A :
' W 6 congratulate the people ofBut
ter ebdntyjtipen the esUblisbmept,' in

ot the- neat;a&lpjW Mt-'
tie sheet, called the American Gtittn-
It is got np in excellent Hfyfti,' and is
*rcaloa»ly attached to the principles, of.
the Gcverhnicpt and the policy of,the
Administration, which, ofitselt, It |af
ficii nt to commend it to thepaironage
Of all who earnestly desire the down-
f-n nfihi. ■ UA“r*

l '
Iftntg god

ability in the conduct of tbis, their
iirat number-—it beingrichly freighted
with interesting, and Valuable infor-
mation, and ifcontinued through each
successive number, mnnt necessarily
gain for the Citizen n wife and exten-
sive circulation. Wo: siiy to these
Knights of. t'ho Quill, jperseyero, andulny iiinbouhded success crowu your
efforts. • . ! ■

iOtiV
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tl^KrllecLr Vjr report
wtl? hid

‘WK|br * r ISW, eaddenly
7biM::idMii fad bat

hopes ifeiwentortaihed of hi* •

lipid waa the progress
than

tbe firstappeiraoce
breathed

'"'Bm\niiaiM"were;, followedwlhi«rji»*f
Tr a largo

qoljworae/:oit; friarvds, acqoaimances,
Mde&Ußetu, 4ho assembled to pay
thetr loat tea;isks.toono who had be*

.hfiMoog pAfcticei of his
to tbo comma-

of |^nS;ifilttw:AniHon ! late 01 Be»-
place be relnoT-
county, Ponn’a.

-lr«4born in Wasbitigton,
«'it|»U,: lB93.

.

Ih tbo Sep-
owing, his father removed

ho resided, till the
d&lii. George, at an ear-

-lyiiipb,.wi*apBnt to the best Schools
tba}iitoonldbe found in otiv Western

[graduated at Washing-
tonsGoMogo;,| !He afterwards read

I ld;ed{sin« intjieoCee of the late Di.
Mil# Adame,- bf Beaver, and after-
%hroa’; attend '.a course of Medical
'l^tfiifdhAt/;&•- Medical University,
o£ lho year 11828. ; lie-
turning to JJeaver, he dtj oiico coni-
mOnttKi ibopractice of his profession,
which begqnUnned up to the time of

period of above thirty.
!fi|* jwa. ,lathe ycar.lfijl, be wee
married to Barah, 'daughter of the
late James Jjyon, Esq. Dr. Allison

»|sk*e student and devot-
ed lyiii|el£wjth peat arder to the

ofjiU profession. He was

rdptitdiKib for
tendiog' beyond" the | ‘ hie

•Wat ..a kind , and fidthful
bnsbaad>a gthtle and piuront,
and a» upright find woHHy citieen.—
Of hiai it tfutbbo ; said, that

duty,
■ *l «.

character was noted for truthful-
ness and honesty, '

;

4ln his early life he connected him-
srif With the Democratic party, and
continued to support the principles
for a long time* I But the, baseness of
those t

who were entrusted with the
leadership*of the Party under Bu-
chanan, caused, him to leave it, and
he'(boncsft>r»?urd became an enthu-
siastic’supporterdf the new Adminis-
tration. He was an ardent Union
njan. and be was notable to see'bow

1those Who .professed to uphold the
I Crjijverqmeot.ih its efforts to crush tbs
rebellion, could do so by- denouncing
every. act of thpi Government' baring
that tendency. :. : ,- ■ ■| But he ia gone, in the very midst
of his usefulness; and while occupy-
idg a prominent position in our\ com„
niunity, ho Was suddenly snatched1"

aivay.by the judo band of death, and
wo left to mourn. '

,

'■ 1

•cf-TilE editor of tlTo Star, in the
jlast jssiie.of his paper, attempts, iu a

LVery lame way, to. vindicate tho course
|of Teague, wh<| unwort Uily bears the
■.prefix cf Kevercnd. ; Tim ■ uuscrupii
(iousness of the writer is ou!v- equaled
by his superlative ignorance, and wo
have, so far, beon unablo to discover
anything in his Articles, say© the
’‘fumes ■ from sophistry 's laborious
fotgo.” TuC .proposition which be.
proposes to proVe. ■■ini' in itself, a per
feet postulate, and consequently’ needs
no proofs ,Wby, then, ask us to enter,
upon the discussionof a question that
is sclfevident and nnirersally answer-
ed in the affirmative:?. We might as
wiell try to.describe the -uubeams to a
man Oorn blind, or to controvert any
axiomatic principle of jGeometry as
to argd’e a preposition muchat war
with the li ;:ding, truths of the Bible,
so abhonppt to every feeling of the j
human heart, and so repugnant ,to ev- 1
ery idea of God’s justice. If siopbis
try is to take the pjabe of argument

!md structural principles oftbo Divine
aw

5
to he superseded' by sheer non-

sense, then wewill«iy,wilhtb'e edi-
tor ofrthe Star, that he has “pnt forth
a show* of argument-” The lahgnsge
of the editor, as will. be observed,
whose extraordinary sagacity ariddis
comment enables him te discover logic
where there is none, is rather of’ ah
ambiguous nature, and would indicate
that'even be,' with all his fancifnl and
nnchristiah-like 'i notions, regarded
Teague as a very inconclusive reason-
or. . If the editor will point putjany
one paragraph-in the whole produc-
tioh. taaV has even the semblance of
argument about it, wit will be infinite-
ly obliged tobim/andrehueitasbest
we can.; Bui we must sayvio all can-
dor and- sincerity, that sq-faralwe
are competentofJudging, be hasfailed
to prpye flip main proposition, and,
unintentionally, v« presume,.. estah-
Iwhed'a eoUMhraf That heir
anapng <ibw qmslnr? of. those who^mlgi%: ddparla
ski
during spiritsaaddoctrines of devils.

i’.T-S s; r.' ; 'vr (j i ; A:.'; \
'

•jwt'W* havs'beon crodibiy inform-
ed tbipk we Ware represented, on the
streets of Now‘Brighton, and in this
piece, fast weet, is being uncompro-
misingly oppoi fd t|o the County Com-
missioner* ofe ing; S’ BOnmy for yoi-
piteen. W&t übraoe this, the first,
opportunity, to iay to this falsifier, who

f clothed with trerncn-
.dons power,:ill tbe have known'
and &},t do b|4 heart, that he was m-
teringiiii annst igatod"lie, wbeb bogayV fepV-#xinch sentiments. We
might stop life and ask in the lan-
gnoge of Cassjhs:

; “3foW Ja vbeasc
Cfiob wbstmsst I

be 1* growi
put to' be' la

possible, we w
in ilhe first piai
mitied oncwa
raatterdf ton]
td submit, wbe
ri ■ ■■ t'-. 'l'
odr own view
tile Cohradssif)
anfi.disortttoh

• of oil the god* it 6nc«,
lu tM* our Cautr food,

j brtefanw laconic as
■h you to understand
►, that we are not com-I or the' othei on this
ttiea,; We aie willing
tier in ajcordanco with
jor not, | to any* action
Ifß, lb their wiadoin
’ iay deem pnidont

"".sec-.
•Bp®.

not
'an

>n*

«fa:JtarC
lig

,-

iletl

' of j#*t-

aggre-
gate,{arnfma a Government, hasgroWn
w^Hnrtheasnosane man would have terntol-
erated fa predicting and icoold!not. ba
.believed by Europeans, measuring
thing* by European history. and ;poli-
ey.Xtispositi re wealth,- too/thatbaa
been,developed and not pertabablb in-
flatiOD.:: It ia ]lower dfer the entire
mass of ourgreat reaqarceacommand-
ed by wehlth aunoj ether nation cqn
exercise in an oqnai degree. Suppose
the money wo bare ia not at par in
Europe, it dots not follow that we
are by ao pinch inferior power to com-
ibind material■ wealth. *' It ia true that
much that we require cornea from Eu-
rope; but very much they require
cornea tfom da aa the oourae of com-
merce ehow/ At the beginningof the
war European: capitalists sent'large
quantities of our stocks, which they
then held, to this country, and sold
them for very low prices, and carried
back the proceed* to Europe. They
thought they were securing so' much
from a peopleand Government which
would bo ! soon destroyed; ’but 'we
have reasonlo thank them for what
his resulted So greatly to our benefit,
in many respects. - The same men
may'Wow come back anil buy the same
stock at'a hundred per cent
or they may let -it alone it they please.
Wo care not, for wo can got along
withqpt them. They have been kind
enough to give ns the profits,, an act
which was singularly beneficial to our
citizens, but probably! otherwise to
them.

_
The: people of Europe hare

been investing their surplus money in
the thiree per cent, stocks ot. their
countries, and may if they choosO con-
tinue to live upon it, W they may
come if they please, we care pot; aud
invest iii odr elx pef oehis. Indeed, |
they are rapidly doing so; are en-
deavoring to grasp ,dll they can ob-
tain. ■:

The kbdhdanf private wealth ofthe
people of the. United States, is also
freely placed at the service of the I
Government, and t|iis, too, without
urgent invitation or- complicated he-

gotations. TLeepectaele of Iratisae.
action between the people and the
Government, in six per cents, sold jat

«iAhArrufe pf over two millions
Is one of whicjh there is no record |in
the previous history of .the world!—
Popular Joins have sometimes been
taken with grea’t ho
continuous miseries of transactions jof
this sort ever equaled the issue of the
present loa| of five-twenty y|ar six
per cents, and ,an aggregate i* likely
tobeheaOhed of hjVidped's.-of millions
by the time of the legal limit of its
issue is reached. It does not depend-
upongreat bankers.such as Kothchilds,
Brlenger and others {who, loan thdir
monies to the.Governments to , carry
on their wars, anji who have no inter-
est in the resell but their own profits!
Those who take our national'loan
hero have everything at stake in. the
.permanence oi ;the Government, and
{they would be ruined bv the misebah
jees which the blindness of Europeans
firmly believe, will befall us in trying
to restore, the Union. In subscribing
to the loan our peoplo ensure jen-
tire war policy’ of jour GoverrimeiJb,
and place themselves in direct 1 hostil-.
tility against its enemies, whether at
home or abroad. There ia another
great'poipt in the miracles of lour
financial affairs-i-that Which: relates V
the money ini daily circulation *ambng
the pboplo. They dismissed the us!o
oi gold and silycr with an ease arid
willingness which' Was truly 'marvel-
ous, and wbilstj who harped up-
on theiir favorite 1 theories of metal 1c
currency, the vast exchangesand bus
inoss of a great aud wealthy nation
are daily made with a dogree of ease
and safety hitherto wholly unknown.
: The metals now are entirely useless

as money, and every man knows it.-U
A pocket full of gold{or silver would
Only be an, annoyance to the' posses-
sor.' It might bo worth a certain
amount of money to-day,-and to-mor-
row be worth more ot leas by five or
ten per cent. Ail | men therefore, by

: common consent, cease to use gold, or
Wlver o in their stead
willingly and cheerfully use, the Gov-■ erumentpaper, which all receive, and
give at par. To fill the great nation?

' al requirement in thm respect is. the
marvel which ia now re'n doted

a-: by.the'prompt «ihd. patri-
otic ahUon of-tbia people. • . , x[

ofthe Treasury,
the thanks of all■ I*** P>n* «dopted

flnapcialeredit
wJM, trithoqt .the

have- been
Jv-. | -y ,f |

iSsnvtsd ■ycr's-rrfr v ~■;- J,7 J ,

,
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fL » ' 6fe«i?dtillH» *bj| wt£ all VSt#Dm i—t ou .t-TheAIsttWnd Mare beginning .hx- Dlviaidns wereAofollowup M A
WKf&SOim ■

v Well ybq -
tbaVvriß at% alt rightly , iteroay ari(i ;countermanded the", Order' Wii

'

morning one jWeek rago/'WA ilVlbis w<rinade the' assault;
camp.at daylight, marched D< Worm*-
nihjfoyd, where we arrived! abbot said the p«iitioa cout'd n<ii ho taWnhoop. Oar infantry whs massed or. without tholo3»:pf. raany-,thotis<J!t
this aide of Ufa nver, and the eivalry- livea. Afd :took ;what a Sj'%3;
wob Mnt overjtorecoiiuOiter the rebel in. There wo were miles frfini antposition.; Soon after the; cavalry crbs« place to take pur wounded, the weadeed.ourDivisjoit(let) marched to the er:

'

very cold, half of. W wo a n j£
river. .The were there, hut ’would have frozen to death. AUboHnotdpwh. it; wasjnceesiary to tbrovr or to General Meade for ibauaoniji
some infantry over to support the. the idea of storming that placexcavalry, and to bold th a rebel fortifi- Now, why dia we fall btivk? wJ*
cation .on the other side So yon see wo could not stay there; it was tlothe're was no time to wcitTor the poo- far from pur supplies. Supplier fLtoons. The thoughts of wadipg that this army could not be bro«<»bi
river on such.a cpld day was avviul.—, great distance by wagons. «sjh,. ?ia|{ T| Theorder wat.given to theddb Brigade, at this, season* "Taki’rg iovervtliij-
(2d Corps), that being in front kotake Ttbiuk '.tia’ -

into the riv«r and cross. Iti they whs well-planned; it was mer§ly-Sri
went, the.lst Brigade do m after. "‘Ob, connoisance in force, i|scissors," bpt it: was ctt d; the,water boys are busy fixing tip quarters ft* •
came up to ohr belts. I bqdf.o bold winter, but it m ail no use,, as we.wijl
up my cartridge-box to keep my am-' leavekCro ip u short iimv.bndperhaM; 1munition dry.| Some poor folk ws fell winter on the other side bf the Rip.
down and got;wet all over. [ Over we pahanneek. -'Wo look hourly to i&Kt
went and up the hill, and took posses- ’lis said that, the ••rebs” are lollop,
sion of,the rebel works, plan Led the ing u* up. • Lot’ themHcbma; that||V
Colors, then lay down in thoj rile pits what,we. want .We SyiU give tli.pct
to wait'on the. cavalry. which ! had worse than wi di(l,at ‘•Bristow.’’ ['A
gone to the front.: Had tbo ‘-rebs"- Ybij
driven tbembstk we were to fupppry We feel |d Almighty (Jpd for his kiifii.
tbpm. j O, but it waa cold lying,there; uess in sparingour whole coiupmylto
soaking wetilo tbe waist, 'fbu “robs”; return to camp. Who
still)! kept going. We nijvai ced to beli.ovcd while we skfr-
their next line Ibf. work*!, and ilien tb jpvish-line,,tbst wejwohTd bars;,di i*;’
alhird line. |We.saw’nothing of them j buok arid t did .not W;
that day. A tter .dnrk w« camped for jout oic irTe skirmish line, because ]v«
Vbo night. .Alteipoiir 4tii brigsde andyworo not allowed IP'do.so, W, hn-j no
one. half.of darj Ist brigade (b^uiiVg-denulutt) but
the riveri the 'rest were ordt red 't° i tlle aujjpprt witii v |iia and Piiur^dl hi
wiiit onlil ih'e poritoonß were li idj ;Spl the sbelling v , Jly posiivoh l|ni.
the test of the‘2d Corps did noi have i ways is with ilm.,portion, of the Re>v
the .pletispre pf a cold hath. That j imont tLat has the culori. ■ j
night nll tne fjorpp got up and camped Now good bye for this Imu..-, 'i [i«,
together. Here we lay down without [boys are aH'wcll, i(ly health is gfjnh'tcuU; tint did|riot-sleep! muc'.i (or the ! I hops-to heapfroin'you often!. ; .

; cola. .Next rpbrrivng A^esiart*d. early 1 : !■ i Ypurs, Ac., 1 11

pud marched,to a place callct Cedar’- >. . ...
Jt 51. I). M

Gppve, or; Robinson’s Cwiss Rruds,..on
tbp: turupike froirr Frederi jksbiirr'U to
Orange Gpvipll tlouse. licrb wo found,
the “rebs’’ thick as bees. Onr 2d
Division skirmished w.iib day
but could not!got them to tigh|t. Onr
Division (Ist) lay iujl.Hicj of bi.trfe, as
a [support, all! night, ind nlrp tie next
morning ' W;c advanced ahoni a mile,
arid hero again wo lay in lipprif hatt'e j
all day on a very cold min.- While!
h;pre the 6th Corns came op. Next )
morningour Corpsmarchcd of’, being
relieved Jjy [tiie 6lh. , \Vc in ireiiojJ
Around to tire left and sir ek tliu
plunk road ,frdm . Dredcricksb u'gli t<>

• Orange- C. Hi . AVjo' pad mil a< vac ced
I far until We !fouiul ‘the, Our
, Our reginien.l anil the %fli‘'int-h, }g5,ari

j deployed and drove' thorn abrut two
’ ["files dowp:lhe plank road. - After we
1 1 r̂ 'von t|hcrn that fair,they becameI I sonic what siuhborn, »4. thpn rli they
[ wished to hbk! their ground, ijutthis
, the 140tli wopId not agree to; 'so! I hoi

order was gipen to charge. You ought
tp liavo seen ! the , robs "get up and
dpst,” onr toys after! tin nv at full

i speed. •They got behind tfiei •- works
! a

(

n<f were safe. Companies Aj II and
C were on th : I skirinisli ifiVej . the last
o| tiie regiment .was held as a res’erve;

>. a.fid skpportu . We werC bit u short
i ‘% t!inco boh rid, .but drying to keepbid from the enemy. Afterpur skir-
‘ misluTs bad fbhm jinilo their

they opened on tlio resoijve with
.and Jiloycd on usi for noaio(ifno without| .hurting a man! -Otiribrigade hold itk position until .aboutdark, when the rest of Atllio Corps gotup and took ppsitioii.' In .t'hoj mcani-

time they gave! m; picuty of shellingAfter dark our| •■kirmisiiess Wore re-lieved. Our .Ipss in ’.this'skirmishman killed : and,lino'wpnndodin Col A. and j in L’o, ll‘ . one f-liglitly
Wounded (Sorg’t A. liauce), who was
struck in thel .thigh.| Thy { ball first*stlrnck bis pocket bobk! [ivliidtrsavdd.
hf life- Ho is now /vitH tUf id earrip,but quite lame. -
had several wponded. ;,PyjC;W«s took
two prisoners of tlio 26dh -GeorgiaThis was the Way we spent Inst Sab-
bath . The day was .quite cold, and !
the night mnPh colder. Wo had no
lire until 10 o’clock. at night. ! I tell
ypri it was, cold lying piilthe groundwhile they wore as. ; OnMonday morn jng wb arose at 4 o’clock
and moved ouif lioefto the right about
a milo in the thick pine Wood. Hero
wo remained ih line of battle all day.
Monday night and Tuesday the.weath-
er was very severe. We tied plenty
fire, but at-night it whs so cold, wecoiild not sieep. Tuesday eight we
got orders to got ready, to move. We[started and marched towards Feeder-
icksbargh, supposing that we were
going (here; but.we turned to the loft
and biarcbed to CnlpeppPr Fori-and
crossed the Rapidan on our'vray back.
Grossing the river we 'stopped for
breakfast and then marched hick toonr old camp. I

. ■!We marcS[ed from 9"p. m.’bp Tuea-;day until 5 pi m. oh* ’Wodiieday, only
stoppingone hourforbreakfast. ad i(-
tanoe of thirty miles. Oh.-.bfil weWere cold; tired and sore. Now' yon•may.. aak,• what did Meade dd? ofwhat did hemiake by ibis movementsWeU, by advahoed further In dinotion. of Richmond by -ibis Irooietfaan we haye ever been beforei Re-opnnoitered the rebel pdsftions, and Ifound il woola be impoMibte to go«hy ftrtbvr wHhoiilt a great Wes of Ihfp- - TCbe fortificatio’b ini&Wbioh We \drove, the dn 1 3onday; :conld
nbt
tbonaana* pdCiipWs. • .Sere ihefr.badLbnflfcCtiigblor-fifrt; veiry strong,!WithattooW woriu;ki Wont, the foni coal-!
mandingtheorigntryfbe iailesnitMihd.•Sw pnieiOß’ <p«W;;»d!y jbwneibMßi
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1 INOTICE. .

, To All WMni ->t ,
t Tio i*(jb*CjslM,r.'».' tax payers or .Pailer-
«(‘ll township-

, lWaVVrl<-01!,7ty, P;;.jou j
Protest agai listVtlif- *,.V- or •
son township. dr. the oy Vtir»w»!r\
Kstatd of Patterson ioWus\v'n> be.itgj'
hfjd. bomi.l, or taxable herculUtj.ot
i >i ail}’, way 'brfn^'TieM-.Wv'
sponsible lor the payment of any part
of any loan -of money’' which jnaf»
made to or‘by the County Coiipuis-

rs-, Vir the purpose of paVln<>
U*>n nudes to Volunteers Ur aid sub] dp.
Iriets.of this eoUuU' to till, their tys«'‘
las of the present. call of the, P -ed-
(lent Trir men tcir] the Army—fet jth.i
trdnrl vtmn;ir. MOtLltie <Jti>‘*rs mere ittUy
s«l lorth in u paper signed/hv us] -,inj
this'day lii';- ciiiuiiv
iiiissioirora. that .Pattersonj t*»lvijsiidi
has, soiiiyaime fully I tilled-lier
quota of the prhserrt call., at tho pie;.'-

[ er cost qf the citizens of 1 id* toveiJli b.
| ; 'Pattertau fp ,'Beaver cb J '1 ‘

i | December 14, lSfi:j -fj: •, ,i ]

/<issw \VilHam>, Gbasv M,Lari>d y
1 Gitas. T. 1 Williams. H.. C'.1 Patier-'uli!DO C, Wm,.HaWii .
James Fife, ; . Edwin, [bytmlJNy
T. (j. Siviejek, J|»hn- <
Samiicl Farrow, r

C|.!-AV.'Pii'iem->II ‘
RobL .MtGaohey ■ ,S. it- yattewdni.-
Iloratia M. Thos. B Will'll. .LJames Patterson,!’ T. J.: WVIK | iAl. Koherlson, •’’

” W. A. Car.jl.ue|s,
John K Jloopes; ; Charles Katz.Jjihn W. Brown, | John Tleun m.
JohnSiins, James'slari liil[|Isaac .Warrori. : . j Porter.- ilarqn '

Aug] Tomlinson: ft \ j
;■ j'; Our New Judge ] | .

; TWo- of the
Courts, of tin* ..county. con.ni^rh ,f‘|i-w
Monday-, and was -openi'd ■ito Judges Mitehfiejki aiid'‘,lv.;i 3 '

•vacancy.',in- the office of Prefer?Judge | having been created
election of Hon. Daniel - Agilef-> ,

,t,h.o Supreme Bench., Tire Pr.jtie Sll |
tary- then' readt a com mi*.-noli df-rer
the ,

ppvernor, appeiidngthoLawrence L. M’Guffir,, ;eMJawre|iM
county,’l6, be 1President Jutigo o/' |he
district; until the of Dcc:e'» ,fr '1864. Judge M'Guffin, havini,T>(| n s<>
duly qualified, tyas escorted to
on the Bench byXretfcJ. N P|irViS* ( -
the senior member of th.e. Bar. 4*-thoGrandJury was einj/anneied.
Judge delivered a charge to that bRv,
of; rare abd ily'and 'remarhu hie ells? j
nos's. at onco cytabiishiDl' tlicuj IiHR:
ter of > sound-and able jurist.
M'Guffin is a nibn of eominanifiii!
preseju-e, and ,we. entertain no il(liK
be w:!l bo- a highly popular pufeiicT-
officer —Butler'American. ■ ‘ I
Oriicz or A. a Pk<»’t. MAU'Lf.'on; | ,

: f ' Harrisburg, Doc. 4,1803 j ! :
-' Circular No.: TG.-rTtie foiiowtn'
inßiruciionprcontHiried in a louer fro.m-
Provtwt Marshal, ) General's °406 ,
dated Di>e. 2 1863. . are- issued for Ji*
information of- District Provost Mil '.
shajs. v: \ • 1 . V ■ j >

* i. 'That quotas be apportioned i,t°.
i sub districts -ip the several Congers*
sional Districts which may
and then assurances' be given rtf®,
sob districts as may furnish tbpir W
quofa of volunteers under ihV,j,r*>o!f*call of the President„for 300,0w^;nirl|y
fbatthey sball be‘ e;wra;>ti^PoSdtrS ■-
peDUing,draft,»hoald r?r • "f'’
neoesaary in January next.-’,!,,!i-tr'« > .

2, That the- several J
receive credit for alt'sqcb
•aa may have .bees' mustered Into tip
service of the, United ‘State* «inceWfl

draft and that the number so credit*.
ad; bp deducted ftonutbeir proportion
of the quoU assigned the State ob<J«

■

'■ A.JJpwvost Marabel ~
c l;|'>u*T ■■ A. .:


